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C e l e b r a t i o n 
o f t h e 
E u c h a r i s t 
f o r 
M a y 1 9 9 7 G r a d u a t e s 
D o e r r C h a p e l 
F o n t b o n n e C o l l e g e 
M a y 1 6 , 1 9 9 7 
Call to Prayer 
GATHERING RITE 






1. Sum-moned by the 
2. Ra - diant ris - en 
3. Trust the good - ness 
4. Bring the hopes of 
5. Draw to - geth - er 
God who made us Rich in 
from the wa - ter, Robed in 
of ere - a - tion; Trust the 
ev - 'ry na - tion; Bring the 
at one ta - bie All the 
^ 
1. our di 
2. ho - li -
3. Spir - it 
4. art of 
5. hu - man 
ver - si - ty, 
ness and light 
strong with - in. 
ev - 'ry race, 
fam - i - ly; 
j^ 
Gath-ered "in the name of 
Male and fe - male in God's 
Dare to dream the vi - sion 
Weave a song of peace and 
Shape a cir - cle ev - er 
$ f -&— 
1. Je - sus, Rich - er still in u - ni - ty: 
2. im - age, Male and fe - male, God's de - light: 
3. prom - ised Sprung from seed of what has been. 
4. jus - tice; Let it sound through time and space. 
5. wid - er And a peo - pie ev - er free. 
REFRAIN: f it, HbhHAIN: n i n H P m 
Let us _ bring the gifts that dif - fer And, in _ 
* * = * = = ^ = f e f r ~ i i , = F = T 3 5E 
splen - did, var - ied ways, Sing a new Church in - to 
I 
m 
p -+ "~d 
be ing, One in faith and love and praise. ' 
Text: Delores Oufner, OSB. © 1991, Srs. of St. Benedict. Published by OCP Publications. All rights reserved. 
Music: from J. Wyeth's Repository of Sacred Music, Pt. II, 1813. 
Penitential Rite 
Opening Prayer 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
Reading I Jeremiah 29:1145 
Response 
Refrain 
The Lord Is My Light 
David Haas 
^ 3 ± * 
n r n - i 
^ f m 
The Lord is my light and my sal - va - tion, of 
i ^ 
whom should I be a - fraid, of whom should I be a - fraid? 
Verses 
1. The Lord is my light and my help; whom should I fear? 
The Lord is the stronghold of my life; before whom should I shrink? 
2. There is one thing I ask of the Lord; for this I long; 
to live in the house of the Lord all the days of my life. 
3. I believe I shall see the goodness of the Lord in the land of the living; 
hope in him, and take heart. Hope in the Lord! 
Text Psalm 27:12. J. 13-14; Adapt by David Haas, b 1957 Tunc David Haas, b 1957 £ 1983. GIA Publications. Inc 
H o OW Cl OSE THE BOND 
af unity is when so many people 
join together as a single chorus 
They are like a harp, winch has 
many strings yet produces only 
one melody . . . And the harpist, 
who is the Holy Spirit, never 
makes a mistake while playing 
on the hearts of all the people 
Reading II Colossians 3:12-17 
Gospel Acclamation Celtic Alleluia 







r ^ r ^ r ^ fcn 
Al al • le lu ial 
i i j i j . . I H J . . I S E - P ^ 
f i ^ - T i » = r = p 
fine 
Al • le lu lu ial 
Copyright © 1985 by Oregon Catholic Press. 




Anointing of the Graduates 
John 14:29-31 
Send Us Your Spirit 
David Haas 
p i « ^ m i 





new the face of the earih. 
I 
|_J rerr: 
1 M l i i 1 
Come Lord Je • sus, send us your Spir • it, re 
m 
1 i i p p p p 
new the face of the earlh. 
©1911. 198? by Oi.idHjii. 
FwtHhhrt «A« dti»*wl|tf br C00PH*l*v« M»«wiwifl. Wttfcinf ton. O.C. All f iaMi # cwtrvvd. 
LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
Preparation 
Eucharistic Prayer 
Mass of Creation 
(All remain standing) 
Marty Haugen 
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY 
4 
Kifl> r»l 
/ . • i ' 1 • e 
TT "—' 
_ UJc»«*td i\ IK .*hn tomes in ihe 
* '« 1  ' 1  ' P 
M.4M. itl ihr L«MJ 
Ml 
Mu - «.m - nj in lh< high • c«l, 
h.i \.IB • n;t in the hi yh 
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION 
III \( • )<< 1'KfMHFR 
I hlMI h.,< ,l,vJ. C'blMl I hii\l will i.imr .i (jitt. 
AMEN 
Copyright © 19B-4 by G.I.A. Publications. Inc. 
Chicago. IL. All rights reserved. 
C O M M U N I O N RITE 
Our Father 
Sign of Peace 
Breaking of the Bread Jesus, Lamb of God 
Marty Haugen 
Jc • SU* 
pocoiil. AIA, ° £"P< 





yoj take • - wty the «in of ihe 
p0( 0 III. (/,-,'«•' •* mrrJ'J) 
izuh s 







^ m m 
poco III AM. °
 l(mP° 
Jc • wus, l.nmh of (»od 
® 
B ? I 2 = ^ J 
y«'U I.lie 3 - ujy |||, 
poco nl o 
kin of Ihe world: gfjnl us y«»ui_ pence 
/ j/)) the vi/ic 
you are t/ie brjrx /ies 
Communion Song You Are Mine 
David Haas 
VERSES: 
T T T T l 
z ? 1. I will come to you 
2. I am hope for all 
3. I am strength for all 
4. am the Word that leads 
in the si - lence,_ 
who are hope-less, _ 
the de- spair-ing,_ 
all to free-dom,_ 
i 
t 
- i n 
Of: 
1. I will lift you from all your fear. 
2. I am eyes for all who long to see. 
3. heal - ing for the ones who dwell in shame. 
4. am the peace the world can - not give. 
In the 
E S B ^ E 5 
J U - r p 
1. You will hear my voice, I claim you as my choice, be 
2. shad-ows of the night, I will be your light, 
3. All the blind will see, the lame will all run free, and 
4. I will call your name, em - brae - ing all your pain, stand 
3c 
L - T r < i I E 
1. still and know I am here.. 
2. come and rest in me._ 
3. all will know my name. 
4. up, now walk, and live!_ 
. (to Vs 2) 
. (to Refrain) 
. (to Refrain) 




Do not be a-fraid, I am with you. I have called you each by 
r ^ = m & 
i ~vr 
name. Come and fol- low me, will bring you 
$ w ^ m ^ 
home; I love_ you and you are mine.. (4.1) 





d L U 
Refrain 
Be Light For Our Eyes 
David Haas 
¥ ^ f ^ f ^ i = £ = ^ i ^ ^ \ ^ r - t t 
Come and be light for our eyes; be the air we 
breathe be Ihe voice wc speak Comc.bc the song uc 
n * * 
:| '(•' ^ \ ^ ^ ^ 
sing, be (he path we seek! 
P 
* Verses 
n f f f r t q r r T = r —t— 
er! 
ness; 
1. Your life wis giv en; 
2. We hold your pres ence; 
3. Lead us to jus lice. 
food for all peo 
ris • en for ev 
light in Ihe dark 
4 
* A 
r = f - 1 - r - r 3 = m 
3 S = S 5 
bod • y and blood, new 
Your name now names us 
sing - ing, pro • claim ing 
life in our midst! 
pco • pie of God! 
Je • sus is Lord! 
# l I r r 3= I t 
Death is no long cr, life is our fu 
Filled with your vi sion. pco - pic of mis 





$ v L _ L J L j " r J l! i J- ;' & t r i i r n » 
Je - sus. Mes • si 
heal- ing, for - giv 
for when your truth 
tttl D»>trf Nui k l»J» Vi f*~ "j" * 'W *'»**•* •» *> t>..* MM. » MJT ,̂ J M.n, M.„,,* | l«S> t !••». CU FwMxMM*. I'M ' 
ah; name of all names! 
ing; light for the world! 
and our dreams em - brace! 
All music used with permission of GIA Publications License #2445 

